Silverware success continues for Congleton Harriers
A new venue for last of the four fixtures in the North Staffs cross country league which saw 30
Congleton Harriers descended on Uttoxeter race course on Saturday. With ample parking and decent
on-course facilities the feedback for the new location was good. Plenty of positions were still
undecided after three races there was certainly some pre-race tension in the atmosphere to go along
with the persistent rain and stiff breeze.

Before the seniors went off the club had representation in two of the eight junior races. In the
boys U13 race over 3.5km, Jamie Jensen came a fantastic 39th in a time of 17:07 and in the U13 girls race
which is held over 2km Isobel Ashcroft came 32nd in 9:49.

Isobel Ashcroft and Jamie Jensen at Uttoxeter Cross Country 12.12.2015
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In the women’s race twelve Harriers set off over the 5k course and they were led home by
team captain Jo Moss who finished in 27th place from a field of 194 starters in a time of 23:13, in 42nd
place with a time of 24:13 was Michelle Matthews, Ellie Dick was 57th in 24:55 just ahead of Polly
Kennerley in 62nd in 25:06. The other 8 positions were; Vicii Kirkpatrick 73rd 25:29, Maria Jensen 88th
26:06, Carolyn Charlesworth 90th 26:09, Debbie Hill 95th 26:21, Mel Worthington 124th 27:48, Louise
Poole 140th 28:53, Beth Cliff 167th 31:09 and Fliss Doyle 182nd in 33:23.

(L-R) Polly Kennerley, Jo Moss and Michelle Matthews at Uttoxeter Cross Country
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Sixteen Congleton Harriers were under orders at the start of the men’s event and at 14:10 261
runners were set off over the 9.4km course which by now was a soggy muddy path. It was a captains double
on the day as first over the line was Bryan Lomas in 40th position with a time of 36.11, just five places back
was Bryan Carr in 36:27, Chris Moss was 78th in 37:56, Pete Carvell was 82nd in 38:02, Mikko Kuronen was
109th in 39:19 and taking the sixth scoring position was Stuart Rider in 39:20. The other 10 finishers were as
follows; 116th 39:36 Craig Hewitt, 151st 41:08 Chris Hewitson, 181st 42:50 Phil Dawson, 190th 43:38 Paul Steel,
212th 45:09 Nick Budd, 226th 46:28 Ian Prime, 229th 46:43 Nigel Poole, 235th 47:16 Paul Crean, 238th 47:48
Rob Parkin and 253rd 51:46 Paul Birdsall.

Back in the bar area the results were collated and trophies awarded, in the men’s team event for
over 50s Congleton Harriers took first place. In the individual awards for those competing in all four rounds,
Phil Dawson continued his recent good form taking 3rd place in V60 category. In the V55 – Mikko Kuronen on
what is admittedly his least favourite surface took first place. In the V45 category and having been 5th going
in to the race a superb performance by Chris Moss elevated him to 3rd and in 1st place was a very pleased
captain and club chairman Bryan Lomas.

